
Swill&Quill Clique' 
Plots Foam-Feast 

“Our theme will be a Full Nel- 

son,” chortled aged SDXer Charles 
Politz last night as he revealed 
that approximately a dozen mem- 

bers of Sigma Delta Chi, men’s 

professional journalistic fraternity, 
will foregather at Robinson’s 

chapter room this afternoon at 
1600 hours. Special guest will be 
Ens. Roy Paul Nelson, erstwhile 

managing editor of the Oregana. 
This will be the first under- 

graduate meeting of the fraternity 
since 1943, when the chapter’s 
funds were signed over to an 

Olympia, Wash., concern in return 
for several barrels of specially 
prepared water. All members who 
have not received notice of the 

meeting are urged to attend. 

Ensign Nelson will lecture on the 

importance of the hop industry to 
modern journalism, and Brother 

Politz, frequent president, will lead 
a discussion group on migratory 
waterfowl, particularly geese. 

CAMPUS CALENDAR 
Today 

Concert—Salzedo Ensemble at 
McArthur court 

Rally Squad meeting 
Exec council meeting in base- 

ment, Johnson hall, 4 p.m. 
Assembly for all students, 11 

a.m., Igloo. 
Friday 

Theta Sigma Phi meeting, noon, 
Side. 

Interdorm sport dance at John 
Straub 

YWCA-YMCA open house 

DROP IN AND 

CHAT WITH 

"DOC" 

over a sundae 

or a "coke" 

at the 

Lemon-0 
Cor. 13th and Alder 

“Doc” Ireland, Prop. 

Old Oregon Names New Staff Positions; 
G.Duncan Wimpress Managing Editor 

Gloria Grenfell, Lola Kirbyson appointed 
To Managing Positions on UO Magazine 
Appointment of three new department heads was an- 

nounced last night for Old Oregon magazine by George Luoma, 
editor-manager. G. Duncan Wimpress, senior in journalism, was 

named managing editor. He will be responsible for the monthly 
magazine’s features, news, pictures, makeup and work entailed 
in expediting publication through editing and proofreading 
stages of the magazine’s work. 

Gloria urenien sopnomore m | 
journalism was named advertising 
manager. She will be responsible 
for the magazine’s local adver- 

tising program including super- 
vision of layout and selling pro- 
grams, and expediting the advertis- 

ing phase of press work. 

New Office Manager 
Lola Kirbyson, sophomore in 

liberal arts, was named office 

manager. She will be responsible 
for all records and correspondence 
work necessary for efficient func- 

tioning of the magazine’s office 

operations. 
Additional appointments will be 

made in news, advertising and 

office departments within the next 

week, after department heads have 

had a chance to talk with members 
of Old Oregon’s fall term student 

activity staff and new applicants 
for staff positions. 

G. Duncan Wimpress, the new 

managing editor, takes the place 
of Anita Young, who is carrying 
a lighter activity load in order to 

meet the winter term’s academic 

work and make up fall term 

studies which were interrupted last 

year. Wimpress was managing 
editor of the Emerald in 1942-43 

and is a member of Sigma Delta 

Chi, journalism honorary; Sigma 
Upsilon, creative writing society; 
Druids, junior men' honorary and 

Sigma Phi Epsilon, social frater- 

nity. 
Army Vet Returns 

Wimpress left the University in 

the spring of ’43 to join the army. 

WHARTON 
STABLES 

Horses boarded and 
trained. 

School horses -— English 
Instructions. 

Lee and Ivy Wharton, 
Props. 

2892 Hilyard 
Telephone 5656 

Route 4, Box 395-B 
Eugene, Oregon 

DO YOU KNOW 
that the shortest route from 

SKINNER'S BUTTE 
to school is clown High Street? 

HAVE YOU SEEN 
our shop—so full of tender 
juicy meats that cook so easy 
and taste so good? 

WK WANT YOUR BUSINESS so stop in on your 
way home to lunch or after classes. 

GRIFFIN’S MARKET 
.141 High St. 

(In SWARTZ MODEL GROCERY) 
Roy Helen 

Butcher Butcherette 

He was discharged last October 
and audited courses on the campus 
during the remainder of fall term. 
While in the army, Wimpress was 

with the 40th tank battalion, 7th 
armored division, which received 
the presidential unit citation. The 
23-year old managing editor was in 

five major campaigns, and was 

awarded several battle decorations. 
Gloria Grenfell, the new adver- 

tising manager, was advertising 
manager of the Emerald fall term 

and has been active in other cam- 

pus activities. She is a member of 
Kwamas, sophomore service honor- 

ary and Kappa Alpha Theta 
sorority. 

Office Organizer 
Lola Kirbyson was promoted to 

her new position of office manager 
after holding various positions in 

the office department during fall 
term and later taking over as 

acting office manager. Her w«rk 
of fall term in organizing office 
procedures and directing a large 
office staff qualified her for the 

higher position. She is a member 
of Alpha Xi Delta sorority. 

Appointment of the new manag- 
ing editor and advertising mana- 

ger were made in consultation with 
the appointees; Doris Hack, acting 
alumni secretary and faculty of 
the journalism school. 

Selections will be made next 
week for additional promotions 
within the three departments of 
the monthly magazine. Primary 
requisites considered in making the 
selections will be interest, depend- 
ability, ability and performance in 

fall term’s activity work. 

Carlos Salzedo's Eolian 
(Continued from pane turn) 

America devoted to the cause of 
modern music. 

In the same year, 1921, he was 

influential in launching the Inter- 
national Composers’ guide, whose 

purpose was to introduce new 

modern music to American audi- 
ences. As president of the National 
Association of Harpists, he or- 

ganized annual harp festivals in 

various cities, featuring groups of 

eighty or ninety harps. 
Pan-American Group 

The year 1924 saw Salzedo 

founding and organizing the harp 
department of the Curtis Institute 
of Music in Philadelphia. In 1928, 
he helped to organize the Pan- 

American association of com- 

posers. His concert tours have been 
received everywhere with un- 

matched acclaim. 
Miss Allen and Salzedo both 

play harps that are stream-line in 

every sense of the word. Tliey are 

a radical departure from the old 

fashioned "golden harp" with or- 

nate decorations. There is not a 

particle of gold on them, and the 

frames are of maple with a high 
French finish. 

Fraternity Presidents 
Meet Today at 5 in Side 

All fraternity house presidents 
or representatives will meet with 

representatives of the Oregana 
today at 5 o’clock at the Side to 
arrange for their organization pic- 
tures. Those attending should be 
prepared to sign for pages in the 
yearbook. 

In the event that no representa- 
tive is able to attend call Roseann 
Leckie at 3200. 

Filling top positions on 

the staff of Old Oregon 

magazine, Gloria Grenfell, 

top left; G. Duncan Wim- 

press, top right, and Lola 

Kirbyson, were appointed 

by George Luoma, editor. 

These students will help 

turn out the next issue of 

the alumni publication. 
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CREAM COLORED 

CORDUROYS 

4.72 

Here you are men, just in time for 
winter term. Firm, tightly woven 
corduroy in the popular cream color 
shade for campus wear. 

MEN’S DEPT. 
STREET FLOOR 


